Historical Commission Agenda
City of Foley Council Chambers  407 E. Laurel Ave.
Foley, Alabama
May 2, 2023
1:00 p.m.

I. Call to order

II. Roll call

III. Approval of Minutes
- Approve April 4, 2023 minutes as published

IV. Staff Approvals
- South Baldwin Chamber of Commerce
  Donna Watts
  200 N. Alston St.
  National District- Contributing
  a. Install a dedication plaque on building

V. Façade Grant Recommendation
- Bungalow Inc.
  219 S. McKenzie St.
  Terry Woodard
  National District- Non Contributing (Not located in Local District)

VI. New Business
- Checker Properties
  208 E. Laurel Ave.
  Local District- Non-Contributing
  a. Demolish building

- Bougie Bama
  Charlotte Hall
  110 S. Alston St.
  National District-Non-Contributing
  a. Request to install awnings

- Foley Super Club
  Daniel Cox
  213 N. McKenzie St.
  National District- Contributing
  a. Request to add a metal parking canopy and trellis on the rear of the building

VII. Monthly Discussion

VIII. Adjournment